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The present invention relates to a process of electro 
chemical treatment to form a protective coating on sur 
faces of iron, steel, aluminum and aluminum alloys, and 
to electrolytes to be employed therein. More particularly 
the present invention relates to a process of forming a 
hydrated chromium oxide coating which has high corrison 
resistance and provides an excellent base for the adhesion 
of paint, varnish, lacquer and other organic ?nishes, on 
surfaces of iron, steel, aluminum and aluminum alloys 
in a chromic acid solution. conventionally a number of 
similar electrolytic methods have been reported. For ex 
ample, the following electrolytes have been proposed: 

(1) Aqueous solution of chromic acid to which boric 
acid or a salt thereof is added (U.S. Patent No. 2,733,199, 
U. S. Patent No. 2,780,592), ' 

(2) Aqueous solution of chromic acid to which phos 
phoric acid is added (U.S. Patent No. 2,769,774), 

(3) Aqueous solution of chromic acid in which the 
ratio of hexavalent chromium ion to trivalent chromium 
ion is kept within the range of 1 to 5 (Japanese Patent 
No. 272,741), 

(4) Aqueous solution of chromic acid to which tri 
valent chromium ion, phosphoric acid and boric acid 
are added (U.S. Patent No. 3,032,487), 

(5) Aqueous solution of chromic acid to which di 
sulfonic acid or a salt thereof derived from phenol or 
catechol is added (U.S. Patent No. 2,998,361), 

(6) Aqueous solution of chromic acid alone (U.S. 
Patent No. 3,081,238). 

It is an object of the present invention to provide a 
method of forming in a very short time an extremely 
thin coating with excellent corrosion resistance and lacquer 
adhesion qualities. It is another object of the present in 
vention to apply the coating onmetallic sheets, hoops, 
strips, wires, tubes and mechanically formed articles. 
A further object of the present invention is to provide 

metal surfaces which are better bases for the adhesion 
of organic coatings than in conventional electrolytic tin 
plate, even when they are mechanically formed and ex 
posed to various conditions after coating. 

It is a still further object of the present invention to 
provide an electrolytic bath having better throwing power 
and higher current e?iciency and to allow more stable 
operation within a broader concentration range, in com 
parison with those of the conventional processes men 
tioned above. 

According to the present invention, the electrolytic 
bath is an aqueous solution consisting essentially of 
chromic acid, trivalent chromium ion in a definite pro 
portion to hexavalent chominm ion and sulfuric acid in 
the presence of a ?uorine compound, wherein the anode 
is lea-d or lead alloy and the cathode is one of the above 
mentioned metals to be coated. In accordance with the 
present invention, a hydrated oxide ?lm of chromium 
is formed on the metal surfaces. 
As the metals to be treated according to the present 

invention, pure iron, low carbon steels, pure aluminum 
and its alloys containing more than 90% of aluminum 
are the most suitable. As the anode metals, pure lead, 
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lead-tin alloys, lead-antimony alloys and lead-silver alloys 
are suitable. 

Prior to the treatment of the present invention the 
surface of metallic material should be cleaned by any 
conventional treatment such as degreasing with alkalis 
and pickling with acids for iron and steel, and cleaning 
with alkalis for aluminum and aluminum alloys. 
The electrolyte employed in the present invention con 

tains chromium ion which is mainly supplied by chromic 
acid. 
The optimum concentration of chromic acid is within 

the‘ range from 40‘ g./l. to 100 g./l. It the concentration 
of chromic acid is below 40 g./l., the ?lm formed has 
inferior formability, decreased lacquer adhesion quality 
and weaker chemical resistance, and it the concentration 

7 of chromic acid is above 100 g./l., the ?lm is transformed 
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from the state of hydrated chromium oxide to the state 
of metallic chromium with poorer corrison resistance. 
Chromium ions existing in the electrolyte are the tri 

valent chromium ion and hexavalent chromium ion. 
In general, the optimum Weight ratio of hexavalent 

chromium ion to trivalent chromium ion ranges from 20 
to 150, and the concentration of trivalent chromium ion 
should not exceed 2.5 g./l. If the CrVI/CrIII ratio becomes 
larger than 150, current ef?ciency goes down, the ?lm 
formed becomes uneven and non-uniform. On the other 
hand, if the Cr‘U/CrIII ratio is smaller than 20‘, or tri~ 
valent chromium ion concentration exceeds 2.5 g./ 1., con 
ductivity of the electrolyte goes down, bath voltage rises, 
current e?iciency drops and, furthermore, formability of 
the ?lm formed is lessened. 
The present electrolyte initially contains reducing 

agents which serve to maintain the chromium ion in tri 
valent form in aqueous solution, thereby enabling con 
tinual operation. 
The reducing agent must be a water soluble organic 

compound of simple structure, having alcoholic hydroxyl 
or phenolic hydroxyl groups. These hydroxyl groups are 
readily oxidized and readily decomposed or evaporated 
in a hot aqueous solution of chromic acid without leaving 
a precipitate. Heating an aqueous solution of chromic 
acid to which a reducing agent has been added for about 
30 minutes at 60° 0., provides the necessary amount of 
trivalent chromium ion. 
The reducing agents include water soluble alcohols 

such as methyl alcohol, ethyl alcohol, propyl alcohol and 
monoethanolamine; polyalcohols, such as ethylene glycol, 
propylene glycol, glycerol, diethanolamine, triethanol 
amine, pentaerythritol, sorbitol and mannitol; phenol; and 
phenol sulfonic acids such as phenol-2,4-disulfonic acid, 

, catechol-3,5-disulfonic acid, phenol-2,4,6-trisulfonic acid, 
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2-naphthol~3,6-disulfonic acid, and 1,8-dihydroxynaph 
thalene-3,6-disulfonic acid. Cresol, ‘xylenol and poly 
phenols (catechol, hydroquinone) are not desirable, be 
cause they form a precipitate in the aqueous solutions 
of chromic acid. The reducing agent may be present in 
such an amount that the required concentration of tri 
valent chromium ion is produced in the aqueous solution 
of chromic acid. 

Furthermore, the bath of the present invention must 
contain sulfuric acid. The sulfuric acid concentration in 
aqueous solutions of chromic acid should be in the range 
between 0.1 g./l. and 0.5 g./l. If'the sulfuric acid con 
centration is lower than 0.1 g./l., it is hard to get a uni 
form ?lm and to prevent yellow stains on the ?lm which 
have a detrimental effect on appearance. As the sulfuric 
acid concentration increases, current e?iciency gradually 
goes up, but adhesion of the ?lm formed to the base 
metal, formability and corrosion resistance of the ?lm 
are decreased. Therefore the sulfuric acid concentration 
should not exceed 0.5 g./ 1. Accordingly, the sulfuric acid 
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concentration should be maintained as low as possible 
within the range between 0.1 g./l. and 0.5 g./l. In case 
phenol sulfonic acids are employed as reducing agents, it 
is not necessary to conduct further addition of sulfuric 
acid, so far as the required concentration of sulfuric acid 
is obtained with the phenol sulfonic acids. 

It is quite easy to form a thin ?lm of hydrated chro 
mium oxide on the surface of cathode metal, by means of 
applying direct current electrolysis in the bath mentioned 
above, composed of chromic acid, trivalent chromium ion 
and sulfuric acid, in which the said chemicals are admixed 
in concentrations mentioned above, the cathode is the 
metal to be treated and the anode is lead or lead alloy. 

Electrolytes of the present invention may further con 
tain ?uorides, acidic ?uorides, ?uosilicates and ?uoborates. 
The ?uorine compounds help to obtain higher current 
e?iciency and better throwing power and more excellent 
stabilized ?lms in a wider concentration range. 

Typical examples of these compounds are as follows: 

Hydro?uoric acid; ?uorides, such as sodium ?uoride, po 
tassium ?uoride, ammonium ?uoride and acidic ?uo 
rides, such as acidic sodium ?uoride, acidic potassium 
?uoride, acidic ammonium ?uoride, and hydro?uosilicic 
acid; ?uosilicates, such as sodium ?uosilicate, potassium 
?uosilicate, ammonium ?uosilicate, and hyd-ro?uoboric 
acid: ?uoborates, such as sodium ?uoborate, potassium 
?uoborate, and ammonium ?uoborate. 
The amount of addition of these ?uorine compounds 

should not exceed 1.0 g./l. When the amount exceeds the 
above range, formability, lacquer adhesion quality and 
corrosion resistance of the ?lm formed are badly affected. 
The conditions for the electrolysis of the present in— 

vention are preferably as follows, namely, temperature of 
treatment; 40°~70° C., current density; not less than 12.5 
a./ sq. dm., time for treatment; l—20 seconds. 
An increase in temperature results in a decrease in 

current ef?ciency and accelerates the transformation of 
the ?lm from hydrated chromium oxide to metallic chro 
mium which leads to poorer corrosion resistance. In actual 
operations, the increase in temperature will cause an in 
crease in evaporation loss of water and make it di?icult 
to control the concentration of the electrolytic bath. 
Operations should be controlled at temperatures below 
70° C., if possible. On the other hand, as the decreases in 
temperature results in the decrease in formability of the 
?lm formed, care should be taken not to lower the tem 
perature below 40° C. Therefore, it is preferable to keep 
the treating temperature within the range between 40° C. 
and 70° C. 

It is desirable to increase current density as high as 
possible. Operation with higher current density for a 
shorter time may give better results in formability and 
corrosion resistance of the ?lm. A current density of not 
less than 12.5 a./sq. dm. is necessary, and is preferably 
not more than 40 a./sq. dm. If current density is lower 
than 12.5 a./sq. dm., corrosion resistance will not be im 
proved very much even if a longer treating time is em 
ployed. 

Treating time depends on the thickness of the ?lm re 
quired if the other conditions are settled. In general, how 
ever, treatment for 1 to 20 seconds may be su?icient and 
treatment for 6 to 9 seconds may readily give a ?lm of 
about 2 milligrams per sq. dm. 

In the case of application of the treatment described 
in the present invention to iron and steel, the gradual color 
changes of the ?lm according to conditions for the elec 
trolyte and electrolysis are characteristic, by which one 
can understand the properties of the ?lm formed to some 
extent. The color changes are: blue—> bluish purple—> bluish 
white, as chromic acid concentration increases; bluish 
yellow->bluish purpleebluish white, as trivalent chro 
mium ion concentration increases; bluish purple—> bluish 
yellow->yellow, as sulfuric acid concentration increases; 
blue—> bluish purplee bluishiwhite, as a ?uorine compound 
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concentration increases; yellow->bluish yellow+blue—> 
bluish purple, as temperature rises; bluish yellow—> blue-—> 
bluish purple, as current density increases; and bluish 
purple~> blue—> bluish yellow—> yellow as the amount of 
treating current increases. For the purpose of obtaining a 
bluish purple ?lm of the desirable properties, it is pref 
erable to employ medium concentration of chromic acid 
and trivalent chromium ion, lower sulfuric acid concen 
tration, medium concentration of a ?uorine compound, 
higher temperature and current density and smaller 
amount of treating current or shorter treating time. Unlike 
iron and steel, a colorless or grayish white ?lm is almost 
always formed in the case of application of the treatment 
described in the present invention to aluminum and alumi 
num alloys. 
The iron and steel treated according to the present 

invention can withstand an outdoor exposure test for one 
month and also resist ‘a salt spray test for 24 hours with 
out any signs of rust, even if the thickness of the treated 
?lm is as thin as 0.05 micron. After applying a ?lm of 
about 10 microns of modi?ed alkyd or modi?ed epoxy 
lacquer on the steel plate treated according to the present 
invention, the lacquered plate can be deeply drawn with 
a drawing ratio of 2.2 and when a piece of adhesive tape 
is applied ?rmly on the lacquered side of the deeply drawn 
cup and then pulled off quickly, the tape carries away no 
lacquer. Furthermore, the lacquer ?lm adheres ?rmly on 
the cup, even when it is tested with the adhesive tape 
after the cup is immersed in boiling water for one hour. 
Even after the lacquer ?lm of the lacquered plate itself 
is cross-hatched and the plate is immersed in boiling water 
for eight hours, the ?lm can never be peeled off by using 
the adhesive tape. In electrolytic tinplate, 70% of the 
lacquer ?lm is stripped under similar conditions after boil 
ing for one hour. 

Since the surface ?lm which has been made according 
to the process described in the present invention adheres 
very ?rmly to base metals, it cannot be peeled off by 
any ordinary mechanical means such as pulling, bending 
and deep drawing. 

Furthermore, the surface ?lm formed according to the 
present invention easily withstands alkalis, salts, petroleum 
oils, fats and organic solvents, excepting strong acids. The 
steel plate treated according to the present invention can 
be used as a material for cans and containers for deter 
gents, soaps, industrial chemicals, petroleum oils and 
paints in place of tinplate which is susceptible to alkalis 
and salts. 
As described above, metal articles treated according to 

the present invention have excellent lacquer adhesion 
quality as well as excellent corrosion resistance, heat 
resistance up to 300° C., and weldability as good as base 
metals, even if the applied ?lm is extremely thin. 

Example 1 

A 0.25 mm. cold rolled low carbon steel sheet, so-called 
black plate, was cathodically cleaned for 20 seconds at a 
current density of 4 a./sq. dm. at 80° C. in a 7% sodium 
hydroxide solution, then rinsed with water, pickled for 
10 seconds at room temperatures in 7% sulfuric acid and 
again rinsed with water. Then, the sheet was put in an 
electrolytic bath and direct current was passed, wherein 
the sheet acted as a cathode with lead-antimony (95:5) 
as an anode. The composition of the bath was 40 g./l. of 
chromic acid, 0.50 g./l. of ethyl alcohol, 0.62 g./l. of 
trivalent chromium ion, 0.10 g./l. of sulfuric acid, 0.05 
g./l. of ammonium ?uosilicate and the CrvI/Crl'II ratio 
was 34. The temperature was 50° 0, ‘current density was 
15 a./ sq. dm., and time for treatment was 10 seconds. The 
electrolytic treatment of the steel sheet was conducted in 
the electrolyte obtained by adding 0.5 g./l. of ethyl alco 
hol as a reducing agent to an aqueous solution of 40 g./l. 
chromic acid, heating the mixture for 30 minutes at 60° 
C. to produce 0.62 g./l. of trivalent chromium ion, and 
thereto adding 0.1 g./l. ‘of sulfuric acid and then 0.05 g./l. 
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of ammonium ?uosilicate. The ?lm formed was blue and 
transparent and the steel sheet thus treated showed a few 
rusty spots after being subjected to a salt spray test with 
a 5% sodium chloride solution for 20 hours at 35° C. 
When the steel sheet was coated with about 8 microns of 
melamine modi?ed alkyd white enamel, and deeply drawn 
to the cup with a drawing ratio of 2.0, no adhesion loss 
of the enamel was found on the deeply drawn part of the 
cup. 

In Examples 2 to 8 the electrolyte was prepared by 
adding chemicals in same manner as in Example 1. 

Example 2 

The same kind of cold rolled low carbon steel sheet 
was subjected to the same pretreatments as described in 
Example 1, then the sheet was put in an electrolytic bath 
and direct current was passed, wherein the sheet acted as 
a cathode with lead-antimony (95:5) as an anode. The 
composition ‘of the bath was 50 g./l. of chromic acid, 0.20 
g./l. of monoethanolamine, 0.51 g./l. of trivalent chro 
mium ion, 0.20 g./l. of sulfuric acid, 0.20 g./l. of ammo 
nium ?uoborate and the CrVI/CrIII ratio was 51. The 
temperature was 60° C.,“ current density was 23 a./ sq. dm., 
and time for treatment was 10 seconds. 
The ?lm formed was bluish purple and transparent, and 

the steel sheet thus treated showed only few signs of rust 
after being subjected to a salt spray test with a 5% sodium 
chloride solution for 24 hours at 35° C. The lacquer ad 
hesion quality after mechanical forming was the same as 
in Example 1. 

Example 3 
The same kind of cold rolled low carbon steel sheet 

was subjected to the same pretreatments as described in 
Example 1. Then the sheet was put in an electrolytic bath 
and direct current was passed, wherein the sheet acted as 
a cathode with lead-antimony (95:5) as an anode. The 
composition of the bath was 50 g./l. of chromic acid, 0.50 
g./l. of phenol-2,4-disulfonic acid, 0.30 g./l. of trivalent 
chromium ion, and 0.60 g./l. of hydro?uosilicic acid and 
the CrVI/CrIII ratio was 87. The temperature was 60° C., 
current density was 20‘ a./sq. dm. and time for treatment 
was 175 seconds. 

The ?lm formed was bluish white, and the steel sheet 
thus treated had a similar corrosion resistance and lac 
quer adhesion quality as those in Example 2. 

Example 4 
A 0.4 mm. cold rolled steel sheet was subjected to the 

same pretreatments as described in Example 1. Then the 
sheet was put in an electrolytic bath and direct current 
was passed, wherein the sheet acted as a cathode with 
lead-antimony (95 :5) as an anode. The composition of the 
bath was 60 g./l. of chromic acid, 0.50 g./l. of phenol, 
0.38 g./‘l. trivalent chromium ion, 0.50 g./l. of sulfuric 
acid, and 0.50 g./l. of sodium fluoride and the CrVI/CrIII 
ratio was 82. The temperature was 45° C., current density 
was 12.5 a./sq. dm. and time for treatment was 10 sec 
onds. The ?lm formed was bluish purple and the treated 
steel sheet ‘had properties similar to those in Example 2. 

Example 5 

A 0.5 mm. aluminum sheet (99.0%) was cleaned for 
10 seconds at room temperature in a 4% sodium bicar 
bonate solution, rinsed with water and then the sheet was 
put in an electrolytic bath and direct current was passed, 
wherein the sheet acted as a cathode with lead-antimony 
(95:5 ) as an anode. The composition of the ‘bath was 50 
g./l. of chromic acid, 0.15 g./l. of ethyl alcohol, 0.20 g./l. 
of trivalent chromium ion, 0.20 g./l. of sulfuric acid, and 
1.0 g./l. of ammonium ?uosilicate. The Cr‘”-'/CrIII ratio 
was 130. The temperature was 40° C., current density 
was 12.5 a./sq. dm. and time for treatment was 20 sec 
onds. The ?lm formed was bright grayish white, and the 
aluminum sheet treated showed no white rust at all, even 
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6 
after being subjected to the same salt spray test as in Ex 
ample 1 for 120 hours. 

Example 6 
The same kind of cold rolled steel sheet was subjected 

to the same pretreatments as in Example 4, and then the 
sheet was put in an electrolytic bath and direct current 
was passed, wherein the sheet acted as a cathode with 
lead-antimony (95:5) as an anode. The composition of 
bath was 50 g./l. of chromic acid, 01.20 -g./l. of methyl 
alcohol, 0.40 -g./1. of trivalent chromium ion, 0.20 g./l. 
of sulfuric acid, and 0.25 g./l. of hydro?uoboric acid. 
The CrW/CrIII ratio was 65. The temperature was 55° 
C., current density was 20 a./sq. dm. and time for treat 
ment was 10 seconds. The ?lm formed was bluish purple 
and transparent, and the steel sheet treated showed a few 
rusty spots after being subjected to the same salt spray 
test as in Example 1 for 24 hours. When the steel sheet 
was coated in the same manner as in Example 1 and 
deeply drawn to the cup with a drawing ratio of 2.2, no 
adhesion loss of the coated enamel was found on the 
deeply drawn part of the cup. 

Example 7 
The same kind of cold rolled steel sheet was subjected 

to the same pretreatments as in Example 4 and then the 
sheet was put in an electrolytic bath and direct current 
Was passed, wherein the sheet acted as a cathode with 
lead-antimony (95 :5 ) as an anode. The composition of 
bath was 50 g./1. of chromic acid, 0.20‘ g./l. of ethylene 
glycol, 0.37 g./l. of trivalent chromium ion, 0.10‘ g./l. 
of sulfuric acid, and 0.20 g./l. of acidic ammonium ?uo 
ride. The CrW/CrIII ratio was 70. The temperature was 
60° C., current density was 24 a./sq. dm., and time for 
treatment was 10 seconds. The ?lm formed was bluish 
yellow and transparent, and the treated steel sheet had 
similar properties to those in Example 2. 

Example 8 

A 0.8 mm. cold rolled steel sheet was subjected to the 
same pretreatments as in Example 1, and then the sheet 
was put in an electrolytic bath and direct current was 
passed, wherein the sheet acted as a cathode with lead 
antimony (95 :5 ) as an anode. The composition of bath 
was 100 g./l. of chromic acid, 2.0‘ 1g./l.. of ethyl alcohol, 
2.5 g./1. of trivalent chromium ion, 0.20‘ 1g./l. of sulfuric 
acid, and 0.10 g./l. hydro?uoboric acid. The CrVI/CrIII 
ratio was 21. The temperature was 70” C., current den 
sity was 20 a./sq. dm. and time for treatment was 6 
seconds. 
The ?lm formed was pale bluish white, and the steel 

sheet treated had properties similar to those in Example 2. 
What we claim is: 
1. A method of forming a protective coating of hy 

drated chromium oxide on a metal surface, which com 
prises preparing an electrolytic bath by adding to an 
aqueous solution consisting essentially of 40-100 grams 
per liter of chromic acid, a water soluble organic hydroxyl 
compound in such a stoichiometrical amount that not 
more than 2.5 grams per liter of trivalent chromium ion 
and 20-150 parts by weight of hexavalent chromium ion 
per part of trivalent chromium ion are formed, (ll-0.5 
gram per liter of sulfuric acid and an inorganic ?uorine 
compound present ‘in an amount up to 1.0 gram per liter, 
and effecting electrolysis in said electrolytic bath using 
as cathode the metal to be coated and an anode of lead 
base metal. ' 

2. A method according to claim 1 wherein the water 
soluble organic hydroxyl compound is selected from the 
group consisting of methyl alcohol, ethyl alcohol, propyl 
alcohol, monoethanolamine, a polyhydric alcohol, phe 
n01, phenol-2,4-disulfonic acid, catechol-3,5~disulfonic 
acid, phenol-2,4,6-trisulfonic acid,’ 2-naphthol~3,6-disul 
tonic acid and 1,8-dihydroXynaphthalene-3,6-disulfonic 
acid. 
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3. A method according to claim 1 wherein the metal 
to be coated is selected from the 'group consisting of iron, 
steel, aluminum and aluminum base alloys. 

4. A method according to claim 1 wherein the inor 
ganic ?uorine compound is selected from the group con 
sisting of hydro?uoric acid, hydro?uosilicic acid, hydro 
?uoboric acid and water soluble salts thereof. 

5. A method according to claim 1 wherein the elec 
trolysis is carried out at a temperature of about 40-70“ 
C. and with a cathode current density of not less than 
12.5 amperes per square decirneter for a period of 1-20 
seconds. 

6. An aqueous electrolytic bath consisting essentially 
of 40-100 grams per liter of chromic acid wherein chro 
mium ion is present in such a manner that not more 
than 2.5 grams per liter of trivalent chromium ion and 
20-150 parts by weight of hexavalent chromium ion per 
part of trivalent chromium ion are present, 0.1-0.5 gram 
per liter of sulfuric acid and an inorganic ?uorine com 
pound selected from the group consisting of hydro?uoric 
acid, hydro?uosilicic acid, hyldro?uoboric acid and water 
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soluble salts thereof present in an amount up to 1.0 gram 
per liter. 
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